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SUMMARY
Mechanical testingand non-destructiveinspectionof carbon-carboncomposite
(C-C)materials is a concernof some researchersand this report reviewssome tech-
niques on coated and uncoatedC-C_ room and elevatedtemperatures. Also presented
within this report are preliminarytest resultson a low modulus C-C material and a
research plan to examinethe effect of stress on the oxidationbehaviorof coated
C-C. The tests reviewedincludetensile,compression,shear, flexure,x-ray radiog-
raphy, neutronradiography,ultrasonics,and fluorescentpenetrant.
Carbon-carboncompositematerialconsistsof graphitefiberswhich are held
together by a matrix of carbon char. The physicaland mechanicalpropertiesof C-C
can vary greatly and dependsupon the precursormaterialsand the processingsteps.
These materials have the generalcharacteristicOf increasesin strengthwith increases
in temperature,but need a oxidationresistantcoatingor inhibitorfor applications
in oxidizingenvironmentsabove 425°C.
A,readilyavailablelow modulusC-C material,K-Karb 'C' producedby Kaiser
Aerotech, was examinedfor physicaland mechanicalpropertiesto gain testing,
characterization,and evaluationexperience. X-ray radiographyrevealed thickness
variationsand the thinnerareas were scrapped. UltrasonicC-scan showed atten-
uation differenceswhich did not correlatewith any of the physicalor mechanical
propertiesmeasured. The density, 1.55 g/cc, was measured using a wax immersion
technique,ASTM C 914. The hardness,74 15W, was measuredwith a RockwellSuper-
ficial Hardnesstester on the 15W scale. Flexuretests were conductedat different
support spans to obtain flexuraland shear failures. The warp shear, warp flexural,
and fill flexuralstrengthswere 14.5 MPa(2100 psi), 137 MPa(19,800psi), and 95.1MPa
(13,800psi) respectively.
The stress oxidationtest plan consists of initiallycharacterizingcoated
and uncoatedC-C materialswith x-ray radiographs,metallography_andoxidationtests,
and also for the density, flexuralstrength,and shear strength. Four point flexure
tests will be conductedat the examinationtemperatures,5400, 820°, I090°, and
ii
1370oc. Next specimenswill be stressedin the four point bendingmode at the test
temperaturesin an oxidizingenvironmentuntil failureto determinethe static
fatiguelife. Specimenswill then be exposed for a fractionof their static fatigu_
life and removedfor microstructuralexaminationand residual strengthmeasurements.
Finallyhigh temperature-inertatmospherefour piont bend tests will be conducted
to examine the influenceof the atmospherein a short term bend test.
MECHANICALBEHAVIOR
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ABSTRACT
A generalbackground,test plan, and some resultsof preliminaryexamina-
tions of a carbon-carboncompositematerialare presentedwith emphasison
mechanicaltesting and inspectiontechniques. Experiencewith testing and
evaluationhas been gainedthroughtestsof a low moduluscarbon-carbonmater-
ial, K-Karb 'C'*. The propertiesexaminedare the density- 1.55 g/cc; four
pointflexurestrengthin the warp - 137 MPa (19,800psi) and the fill - 95.1
MPa (13,800psi,) directions;and the warp interlaminarshearstrength- 14.5
MPa (2100psi). Radiographicevaluationrevealedthicknessvariationsand the
thinnerareas of the compositewere scrapped. The ultrasonicC-scan showed
attenuationvariations,but thesedid not correspondto any of the physicaland
mechanicalpropertiesmeasured. Basedon these initialtests and a surveyof
the literature,a plan has been devisedto examinethe effectof stresson the
oxidationbehavior,and the strengthdegradationof coatedcarbon-carboncompo-
sites. This plan will focuson staticfatiguetests in the four point flexure
mode in an elevatedtemperature,oxidizingenvironment.
INTRODUCTION
The use of compositesin structuralapplicationshas increasedmarkedlyin
recentyears. Compositesprovidestablestructuralmaterialswith high strength
to weight ratio_. Specialpurposecompositesare used at high temperature.
Carbon-carboncomposites(C-C)are among these specialpurposecompositesand
*K-Karb'C'is a materialproducedby KaiserAerotech,San Leandro,California.
2have the higheststrengthto weightratioabove900°C. This materialincreases
in strengthwith increasingtemperatureup to 2200°C1 becauseof the improved
couplingbetweenthe fiberand matrix. Thesepropertiesmake C-C attractiveto
the aerospaceindustryfor use as a structuralmaterialfor the hot sectionand
exhaustsof jet engines. The C-C materialswould improvethe efficiencyby
allowingoperatingtemperatureincreasesand decreasesin the overallweight.
The major drawbackof C-C is the lack of oxidationresistance;this re-
quires some protectionfor use in oxidizingenvironments.The C-C beginsto
oxidizeabove4250Cwithoutany protectivecoatingor inhibitor.Many typesof
coatingsystemsconsistingof variouscarbides,nitrides,silicides,and metals
have been appliedby variousmethods. These methodsincludepack cementation,
chemical vapor deposition(CVD), plasma spray, hot pressing,slurry coating
followingby sintering,and electrodeposition.2The mismatchof thermalexpan-
sion betweena brittleceramiccoatingand C-C causescoatingcrackswhichmay
lead to oxidationof the substrate.Ductilemetalcoatings,e.g.platinum,have
been exploredto overcomethisfailuremode,but the underlyingC-C substrateis
susceptibleto pinholeoxidation.
The coatingsystemwhich has attainedthe most successis the pack cemen-
tation conversionof the compositessurfacesto siliconcarbide followedby
overlayof glass sealers. Thesesealersare activatedat about 7600Cand flow
into the cracksto blockoxidation. Belowthis temperaturethe sealersare too
viscousto flow and an oxidationwindow exists between425° and 760°C. The
compositionof the glass sealer could be adjustedto allow sealing in this
window,but at the expenseof highertemperatureprotection.
The applicationof C-C materialshas been successfulin nose cones and
exhaustnozzlesof missiles,jet aircraftbrakes,and in coatedform, for the
nose cone and leadingedge on the Space Shuttle. Applicationsof coated C-C
materials in the exhaust nozzles of jet engines are being pursued. Such
3applicationsrequirea greaterunderstandingof the coating-substratemechanical
and chemicalbehavior.
The objectivesof this researcheffort are to increaseknowledgeof .how
applied stress influencesthe oxidationbehavior,and the determinationof
mechanicaldegradationmechanismsof coatedC-C at elevatedtemperaturesin an
oxidizingenvironment.A test plan has been developedto guidethis effortand
achievetheseobjectives.InitiallycoatedC-C specimenswill be stresseduntil
failurein the four pointflexuremode at elevatedtemperaturesin an oxidizing
environment.Next,coatedspecimenswill be exposedto this stressand environ-
ment and removedprior to failurefor microstructuralexaminationand measure-
ment of residualflexurestrength. Initialfour point bend tests have been
conducted to obtain testing and evaluationexperience. This knowledgeand
backgroundwill assistin the conductand evaluationof engineperformanceand
burnerrig testsof coatedC-C at NASA LewisResearchCenter.
BACKGROUND
Carbon-carboncan be fabricatedby a numberof differentprocesseswhich
yield different composite properties. Carbon-carbonevolved from polymer
matrix-graphitefibercomposites.2 The matrixof thesematerialscarbonizesat
elevatedtemperaturesto a carbon char. Subsequentreimpregnationswith the
polymerprecurser;followedby a pyrolizationstep producedC-C.
The graphitefibers in compositematerialsare fabricatedfrom organic
precursors,e.g., rayon,or polyacrylonitrile(PAN) in the form of yarns.4'5
These yarns can contain up to 6000 filamentswith individualdiametersof
between four and twelve microns.5 Processingthese bundles into graphitic
fibers occurs with heat treatingsteps of carbonizationand graphitization.
Variationsin thesestepscan yielda modulusof elasticitybetween2.76 and 517
GPa (4 to 75 x 106 psi).5 The fiber modulus in C-C may decreasebecauseof
subsequenthighercompositeprocessingtemperaturesand residualstress.4
4The lay up of the yarns can be one, two, or three dimensional. Unidirec-
tional tapes or plies, and two-dimensionalwoven fabric laminatesprovide no
interlockingbetween layers and consequentlythe interlaminarshear strengths
are very low. Achieving this desirable multilayerinterlockingis possible
through complex multi-directionalweaving patternsas employed in 3-D compo-
sites.
For the 2-D woven fabric laminatethe types of commonlyavailableweaves
are the plain, S-harness and 8-harness. The harness variety refers to the
crossoverspacingas shownfor the 5-harnessweave in Figure1. Two directions
are relevantin a woven laminate,the warp and fill. Figures1 and 2 illustrate
thesedirections. The compositeis strongerin the warp directionbecause the
yarns are straighterand generallyhave a greatervolumefraction.
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5The organicmaterialssuch as phenolicsand epoxyresins,furfurylalcohol
and coal-tarpitch (CTP)are the commonmatrix precursorbecausethey have a
high char yield.4 Pyrolyticcarbondepositedby CVD is also used to form or
densifythe matrix.3'4 The strengthof C-C, especiallyin shear,increaseswith
the number of impregnations,but the processingtime and cost also increase.
The matrix initiallyforms as amorphouscarbon during the carbonizationand
pyrolizationstep. A furtherheat treatmentconvertsthis carboninto graphite
for a CTP precursor,but the phenolic,epoxy-novalac,and furaneresinsremain
amorphous after this treatment. The furfuryl alcohol matrix precursor
graphitizesonly locally.4 The amorphousmatrix generallyoffers a higher
strengththanthe graphiticmatrix.
TESTINGC-C
A relativelycompleteevaluationof C-C propertiesare requiredfor their
optimal utilization. Confirmedmechanicalpropertiesare necessaryfor the
designof structuralmemberswhilequalitycontrol,environmentsimulation,and
performancetestingare importantfor C-C implementation.The oxidationresis-
tance of coatedC-C must be includedin all investigationsof thesematerials
becauseof their use at elevatedtemperatures.The criticalmechanicalprop-
ertiesfor designare the tensile,compression,shear,bearing,and transverse
tensilestrengths.The flexuralpropertiesof C-C are requiredto determinethe
deformationof this materialunder stress. The limitingdesign propertyis
oftenthe interlaminarshearstrengthbecausethis valueis low and interlaminar
failuremust be avoided.
TensileTest
The tensiletest is used to obtainthe engineeringpropertiesof a mater-
ial, e.g., ultimatestrength,ultimatestrain,elasticmodulus,and Poisson's
ratio. No standardtensiletest existsfor C-C materialsbut a few ASTM stan-
dardssuchas C297,2c74g,6and D6387are guidesto conductingthesetests. The
6basic specimenconfigurationis the flat dogboneshape. The tensiletest may
presentproblemsbecauseof shearfailuresat the shoulderor grips1'7'8of the
specimeninsteadof withinthe gage length. Increasesin the shearstrengthand
the filletradiusat the shoulder,8 and decreasingthe thicknessand width in
the gage sectionmay overcomethese problems. The elasticstrain is measured
with clip-onextensometers1'2'6or electricalresistancestraingages.2'8'
The grippingconfigurationfor loading the specimenis critical in the
conduct of a successfultensile test. The commonly used gripping systems
include: frictiongrips,2'8'pin loading,doublers,8 and colletgrips.6'9 Pin
loadingis the only systemthatdoes not transferthe load to the surfaceof the
specimenas shear. Doublersare sheet metal tabs which are attachedto the
specimenswith glue or mechanicaldevices at the oppositeends of the gage
length. The load is appliedthroughthesesheetmetaltabs. Colletgrippingis
a type of frictiongrip similarto the jaws on a lathe. Frictiongripsclamp
onto the specimenand transferthe load by friction. When any of thesetypesof
gripsare employed,the crushingstrengthof the materialmust not be exceeded.
Elevatedtemperaturetensiletests of C-C have been conductedby several
investigators.1'2'6 Such tests requirelong specimensor a high temperature
load train. For short term tests these configurationsare adequate,but for
extendeddurationtests,such as creepor fatigue,the environmentalresistance
of the C-C may breakdown,and failuresmay occuroutsidethe gage section.
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Starret,et. al. examinedthe tensilepropertiesof 3-D C-C at 1090°Cand
determinedthey were similarto those at room temperature.The AerojetSolid
PropulsionCompanyI testedmany differentC-C; compositestheirmaximumtesting
temperaturewas limitedto 1650°Cbecauseof failuresoutsidethe gage area.
Schmid2 conductedtensiletests on coatedand uncoatedC-C up to 1650°C.
The two types of materialhe testedwere the Hitco (CVD matrix)and Vought's
AdvancedCarbon-Carbonwith four imprenations(ACC-4). The Hitcomaterialswere
7uncoated,and the tensilestrengthsand moduli at 1090°Cwere somewhatlower
than ambientvalues. The decreasein strengthis inconsistentwith the know-
ledge about C-C increasingin strengthwith temperature. This deviationwas
explainedas statisticalscatter. The ACC-4 materialwas also tested in the
uncoatedcondition,and the strengthincreasedwith temperatureup to 1650°Cin
both fill and warp directions.The ACC-4materialwas coatedwith a conversion
coat of siliconcarbideplus a slurryoverlayin the gage area,but not in the
grip areas. When the dimensionsof thesetensilespecimenwere considered,40%
of the load bearingarea was coating and 60% was C-C substrate. Since the
coatingweakensa the C-C, therewere observeddescresein the apparentstrength
of 63% and the apparentmodulusby 30%.2
CompressionTests
Guidesfor the compressiontestingof C-C materialsare the ASTM Standards
D695,6'7'8 C365,1'2'7'9C365,2and C364.2 Specimengeometriesare eitherflat
rectangular8 or dogbone1'2'7'gshaped,with lateralsupportof the gage section.
Grippingis accomplishedby wedgegrips,1or adhesivebonding.7 The compressive
strengthof C-C increaseswith temperatureup to 2200°C.1 The coatingdoes not
change the compressivestrengthand the across-plycompressivestrength is
similarto that in the in-planedirections.2
FlexureTests
The flexuretest,usingthreeor fourpointbending,is a verycommonmech-
anicaltest performedon C-C; ASTM standardsC6516 and D7907'11are procedural
guides. Determinationof the failuremode in four point flexure prior to
testingis necessaryto conductthis testproperlyand expounded in AppendixA.
This test is popularbecause:1 1) specimensare easilymachined;2) no fixture
or grippingcomplexitiesoccur; 3)the resultantpropertiesare reproducible
betweenlaboratories;4) many testscan be run quicklyand inexpensively;and,
5) the loadingsimulatesactual loads experiencedin many C-C applications.
8Some problems arise from the test results for the following reasons: 1)
nonhomegeneous cross section may invalidate the linear beam theory for
calculation purposes; 2) a high ratio of tensile to shear strength and moduli
may lead to shear failures and lower apparent moduli; 3) the calculated tensile
strength obtained may be significantly higher than that for the tensile test;
and, 4) the coated specimen may not have equal moduli in tension and
compression, thus cause a shift of the neutral axis from the center line.
Proper interpretationand reporting of the types of failure modes obtained is
needed to avoid improper analysis of the test.
AerojetI tested a number of C-C in flexure. Generally the flexure
strengths are greater than those in either tension or compression. Three
explanations of this phenomena are considered: 1) the statistical strength
theory predicts lower strengths for a larger volume of a material at maximum
stress; 2) the friction at the loading point generates a bending moment which
opposes the applied load; and, 3) the stress/strain curve may not be linear.
Corrections are necessary in the modulus calculation to account for shear
deformation,2and for strains greater than 5%.12
The high modulus materials failed in flexure by compressive buckling
between the load points for uncoated specimens,2 and for coated specimen by
tensile cracking2 or fibrous failures.13 When span-to-thicknessratios were
too small, shear failures were experienced.2 A thick silicon carbide coating
enhanced the flexure properties,but a thin coating had no effect.13 When data
were reduced using the external coated specimen dimensions, the strength at
ambient temperature decreased because of the coating; no effect was observed at
2
elevated temperatures.
Shear Tests
Guides for conducting shear tests of C-C materials are the ASTM standards
C-273,2 D2344,2 D3039,1 and D3518.1 The types of shear strengths measured are
9the across-plyand interlaminarshearstrengthswith the across-plybeingfive
timesgreaterthan the interlaminar.I Shortbeam shear,SBS, or threepoint
bendingwith shearfailureis a populartest for determiningthe interlaminar
shearstrength.2,7,11 Thedoublesheartest,8as shownin Figure3, is similar
to SBS,butcontactloadingis employedinsteadof pointloading.
Figure 3 - Double Shear Test (Ref. 8)
A double notched shear specimen,l'10'11 as shown in Figure 4, is another
configuration for the measurementof interlaminar shear properties. An analysis
of this test indicated that the apparent shear strength depended on the notch
9
spacing.
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Figure4 - DoubleNotchShearSpecimen(Ref.8)
The button torsion test2 measures the shear strengthfrom the amount of
twist and the appliedload at failure. The across-plyshearstrengthtest uses
a pin shearspecimenand is loadedas shownin Figure5.
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Figure5 - Across-PlyShearTest (Ref.8)
No data reductionequationsare availablefor the double notch shear nor the
acrossply sheartests.
Bearin@Test
The bearingtest is used to definethe strengththat couldbe obtainedwith
a simple mechanicalattachment,such as a rivet or bolt. The ASTM Standard
D9531 and the double lap shear test2 (Fig. 6) guide the conductionof these
tests.
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Figure6 - DoubleLap ShearTest (Ref.2)
ModulusTest
The modulus is usually measured in the same test as strength,with the
strain incrementsbeing measured with strain gages or clip-on extensometers.
With C-C materials,it may be necessaryto measurethe strengthand moduli in a
differenttest becausethe high strengthand directionalityrequirea smallgage
size,but the high modulusrequiresa largergage size to measuresmall incre-
ments of strain. The flexure moduli can be measuredwith a sonic-resonance
technique13 (ASTMC-747). A rectangularspecimenis sonicallyexcited in the
11
flexuralmode and the resultantvibrationalfrequencyis proportionalto the
flexuralmodulus13 in this lattertest.
DynamicTests
Dynamic responseof C-C are necessaryfor the final design properties.
Thesetests includefatigue,creep,impact,fracturetoughness,stressrupture,
and stressoxidation. Impacttestinghas been conductedas a Charpytype test
for 3-D C-C,6 but no data have been locatedfor 2-D material. Stressoxidation
and flexuralfatiguetests have also been conducted.10'11 Fullerton,et al.11
conductedstressoxidationtests in the four point bendingmode eitherat a
constant stress or a constant strain. Specimensof Vought's low modulus
reinforcedC-C with 3 impregnations(RCC-3)were permanentlydeformedafterfive
hour testsat 870° and 1090°C. The strainlevelfor thesetestswas set at the
proportionallimit. No detectableloss of substratewas observedafter this
test by eitherweightchangeor x-rayradiographicmeasurements.
In the flexuralfatiguetests,11 RCC-3 specimenswere cyclicallyloaded
untila failurein the coatingoccurred. This failurewouldlead to substrate
oxidationat 870°C. Detectionof the criticalfailureoccurredwhen the mid-
spandeflectionincreased.Additionaldynamictestdata and otherdynamictests
are necessaryfor futureapplicationsof C-C.
InspectionTechniques
The typesof non-destructivetest techniquesusedto evaluateC-C materials
are x-rayradiographyincludingcomputeraidedtomography,neutronradiography,
ultrasonic,fluorescentpenetrant,and visualinspections.For neutronradio-
graphythe compositemust be infiltratedwith a neutronabsorberand thus this
techniqueis not as sensitiveas x-rayradiographyfor detectingflaws.8 X-Rays
are used to detectsubstratedefectsand to assessdensityuniformity;they also
find use for inspectionof the coating thickness,uniformity,and oxidation
12
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modes.
The typesof ultrasonictechniquesincludeC-scan,pulse-echo,and velocity
measurements.The C-scanis a through-transmissiontechniquewhichmeasuresthe
attenuationor absorptionof the ultrasonicwave. The pulse echo technique
recordsall the back reflectedwaves and revealsthe internalinterfaces.This
techniquedoes not produceany readilyuseful informationfor C-C becauseof
reflectionsfrom every ply. Results8 of ultrasonicmeasurementson unidirec-
tional C-C showed trends of lower attentuationand higher velocities
whichcorrespondedto highershearand compressivestrengths. Higherattenua-
tion and lower velocitytends indicatedhighertensilestrengths. Fullerton,
et al.11 foundC-scanevaluationswith 2-D C-C yieldedinconsistentresults.
Fluorescentpenetrantinspection(FPI)is used to definethe largercracks
in the coatingwhichmay lead to spallingor oxidation. It is difficultto find
smallercracksand pinholes. Visualinspectionof the coatingis used to detect
major defects. The severityof a coatingdefect on the oxidationresistance
cannotbe ascertainedthroughFPI or visualinspection.11
PLANSAND STATUS
When designingthe hot sectionof gas turbineengineswith coatedC-C, the
oxidationresponseof the materialto stressmust be addressed. Our research
will examinethis effectusingthe four pointflexuralmode for staticfatigue
and stressoxidationtests. High and low modulusC-C (ACC-4and RCC-3or equi-
valent)materialsin the coatedand uncoatedconditionare on order for these
experiments. Upon arrival of the specimens,characterizationtests will be
performedfor the shear and flexurestrengths,density,and oxidationresis-
tance. The materialswill be furthercharacterizedwith x-ray radiographyand
micrographicexamination.
The examinationtemperatureswill be 540°, 820°, 1090°, and 1370°Csince
this is the range of interestfor oxidationeffects in gas turbineexhaust
13
nozzles. Four pointbend testswill be conductedat each of thesetemperatures
determinethe materialstrengthat temperature.
Staticfatiguetestsof the C-C materialsat each test temperaturewill be
conductedin the four pointflexuremode with dead weightloading. The test is
calledstaticfatiguebecausethis is a delayed-failurephenomenonin a constant
environment. The initialstresslevel in the specimenwill be one half the
flexuralstrengthdeterminedat each test temperature.This levelwas chosen
becauseC-C is oftentimesdesignedwith a safetyfactorof two. The firsttest
will be conducteduntilfailureor for a maximumtimeof 240 hours. The stress
level in subsequenttestswill then be adjustedto obtainfailurein approxi-
mately150 hours.
In the stressoxidationsegment,specimenswill be loaded in four point
flexureas in the static fatiguetest for half of the previouslydetermined
staticfatiguelife for each test temperature.The stresslevelwill also be
establishedin the previoustestingsegment. Specimenswill be examinedfor
weightloss,microstructuraldegradation,and residualflexuralstrengthat room
and the test temperature.This sectionwillcomprisethe bulk of the research.
Four point bend testsat each temperaturewill be run in an inertatmo-
spherefor the finaltestingsegment. Both coatedand uncoatedspecimenswill
be testedto ascertainif thereis an influenceof the atmosphereon the failure
mode and strengthlevel. Twenty-fivepercentadditionalspecimensare ordered,
and if specimensremain after the initialtest sequenceis completed,static
fatigue exposureswill be run while cycling the temperatureto simulatethe
temperatureprofileand expectedloadingin gas turbineexhaustsystems.
CurrentStatus
All necessarymaterials,fixturing,and equipmentare at least in the
procurementstageat the presenttime. The specimenswill be ACC-4and RCC-3or
similarmaterials,with dimensionsof 19.7 cm long by 1.5 cm wide by 0.64 cm
14
thick (7.75 x 0.60 x .25 in.). This size is necessaryto obtain flexura]
failures. A total165 specimensof each material(28 noncoatedand 137 coated)
will be included. A siliconcarbideconversioncoat plus a slurryoverlayof
glasssealerswill be the coatingemployed. Compressioncreeptest frameswith
lever arm loading and a furnacewill be used for static fatiguetests and
exposures.An existinghigh temperaturebox furnacewill be retrofittedfor use
in the elevatedtemperaturefour pointbend test in a universaltest machine.
Four siliconcarbidehightemperaturefourpointbend fixtureswill be employed.
Deflectionsin the staticfatiguetest will be monitoredwith a linearvariable
differentialtransformer(LVDT) and recordedon a hard disk by an IBM data
acquisitionsystem.
Six-MonthPlan
Duringthe time beforearrivaland installationof equipmentand materials,
it will be necessaryto accomplishone task in orderto executethe experimental
plan. This is the procurementof coatedflexuraltest specimens.These speci-
mens will be used to developthe experimentalproceduresand eliminateinitial
system errorsprior to focusingon the primarymaterials. Other tasks which
will be performedare fractographyof K-Karb 'C' flexuralspecimens,charac-
terizationand inspectionof C-C divergentsealswhichare beingtestedat NASA
Lewis, and mechanicaltestingand characterizationof high modulus C-CAT C-C
materials.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSIONOF K-KARB'C'TESTS
To aid the developmentof the above test plan, K-Karb 'C', a readily
availablelow moduluscarbon-carbonmaterial,was characterized.The C-C panels
were inspectedwith nondestructivetechniquesand examinedfor densityand the
mechanicalpropertiesof hardness,shearstrengthand flexurestrength. The two
non-destructivetechniqueswere x-ray radiographyand ultrasonicC-scan. The
radiographrevealed the thinner or less dense areas. The C-scan, through-
15
thicknesstransmissiontechnique,showedareasof greaterattenuationon Panel2
from 5 to 10 db (seeFig. 7), but thesecouldnot be correlatedwith any of the
measuredphysicalor mechanicalproperties.
The bulk density measurementswere guided by ASTM c-g14 wax immersion
technique. The exactprocedureare listedin AppendixB. The averagedensity
of the two panelswas 1.55 g/cc. The densitywas measurednear the centerand
at one cornerand the valueswere 1.550and 1.556g/cc respectively,for Panel
1, and 1.550and 1.553g/cc respectively,for Panel2. The centerspecimensin
Panel2 were removedabovethe precisecenterto obtainmeasurementsin the less
attenuatedarea revealedas lightareasin the C-scan(Fig.7).
The mechanicaltests performedon K-Karb 'C' materialwere hardnessand
four pointbending. The hardnesstest was conductedon a RockwellSuperficial
HardnessTesteron the 15W scalewith a 15 kilogrammajor load and a 1/8 inch
ball. The proceduraldetailsare listed in AppendixB. The hardnessvalues
obtainedrangedfrom 67.2 to 78.0 with the averagenear 74 15W. The hardness
standarddeviationsfrom averagevaluevariedfrom 0.7 to 8.0 with most of the
scatterabout 2.5. All of the densitiesand hardnessreadingsare listed in
TableI of AppendixC.
Hardnessreadingswere taken on each specimenside,perpendicularto the
plies. An accountingof the specimenside with respectto the panel side was
inadvertentlynot kept, and therefore,a comparisonof hardnessvariationfrom
side to side could not be made. Only the centerspecimensfrom Panel 1 indi-
cateda possibleside to side variation.
Four point flexuretests were conductedat threedifferentsupportspans
4.76, 7.94,and 12.7 cm (1.88,3.12,and 5.00 in.) and a constantload span of
2.54 cm. The shortspanwas chosento obtainshearfailureand the longerspans
to obtain flexuralfailures. The type of failurewas predictedthroughthe
15a
Figure7 - C-scan of Panel2
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equations developed in AppendixA. Specimenswere machinedfrom Panel 2 accord-
ing to Figure 8 and tested, following the procedureslisted in AppendixB. The
shortest spantests resulted in three types of shear failures: along the center
line, between load and support points, and at the centerline only detectable
with microstructural examination. At the longer spans lengths, all failures
were flexural in tension between the load points. All stress values were
calculated with linear beamtheory. The shear strength was 14.7 /4Pa(2140 psi)
in the warp directions; no shear strength in the fill direction was measured.
At the 7.94 cm span, the strengths were 137 MPa (19,800 psi) for the warp
direction and 95.1 MPa (13,800 psi) for the fill direction. At the 12.7 cm
support span, only warp aligned specimenswere tested and the strength was 130
MPa(18,800 psi). The test data from the individual tests are listed in Table
II of AppendixC.
The failuremode of the K-Karb'C'material,flexuralor shear,is pre-
dictedfrom the beam theoryequationsdevelopedin AppendixA. The maximum
shearstresswhichoccursin a flexuretestof K-Karb'C'materialis normalized
againstthe shearstrengthand is plottedas a functionof theeffectivespanto
thicknessratioin Figure9. The testresultsof thismaterialagreewiththe
prediction:
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Only Panel2 of the K-Karb 'C'materialwas testedand the resultsfrom a
C-Scan (Fig. 7) showed areas with a differencein attenuation. The C-scan
guidedthe cuttingof specimens(Fig.8) from this panel. The flexuralresults
obtainedfor the specimensin each of the two regionsare comparedin TableIII
of AppendixC, but no correlationexistedbetweenthe strengthand attenuation
differences. The conclusionsfrom the tests of the K-Karb 'C' materialwere
that specimensfrom the panel edge had lower flexuralstrengthsbut not lower
shearstrengths. The shear failuremode for the edge specimenswas different,
becausethe sheardamageat the centerlinewas only detectablewithmicrographic
examination.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
The preliminaryfour pointbend test resultson low moduluscarbon-carbon
compositematerials (C-C) agreed with predictionsfrom linear beam theory.
Afterthis testingand a surveyof C-C mechanicaltestmethods,a plan has been
developedto examinethe effectsof a constantstressat elevatedtemperatures
in an oxidizingenvironmenton coatedC-C. This researcheffortwill increase
the understandingof coating/substratebehaviorand yielddegradationmechanisms
of C-C in this type of environment.
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APPENDIXA
Determinationof FailureMode in Four PointBendTest
The ability to predictthe failuremode in a four point flexuretest is
needed for the proper conduct of this test. The two significanttypes of
failuresare flexuraland shear. Flexuralfailuresoccur in the outer layers
where the maximum tensile and compressivestresses develop. Shear failures
generallyoccur at the specimencenter line where the shearstress is _ximum.
Linearbeam theoryallowsthe predictionof the failuremode to be made from the
knowledgeof a materials tensile and shear strengths,and the specimenand
loadinggeometryas definedin FigureA-I.
?/2 ?/2 where: P - Load
L.5. w S.S.= Support Span
I I _-X w - width
i_,_ _.L..._._ _ ___ t - Thick,,ss- s.s. _.L..S.S..L.S.Z
FigureA-1 - Load and SpecimenGeometryNomenclature
The followingbeam theoryequationsassumethat the neutralaxis is the geomet-
ric center line. The maximum shear stress ( max) in a beam under four point
loadingis givenby equation(1).14
Vt2 P/2 t2 3 P where: V - ShearFore
_m = __ : = -- I " _nt of Inertia
(equ.1) ax 18 8 wt3 4 wt
12
The maximumflexuralstrength(_ max) is givenby equation(2).14
Mc P/2 (K.L.) t/2 3 P (K.L.} where: M = Homent(o 2) Gmax _ = c = MaximumDistancefrom
.eTu. I wt3 wt2 NeutralAxis
12
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Dividingequation(2) by (1)yields:
{_ • EffectiveSuppor_Span
4 K.L 2 (E-%),l.,ma__ F.53- _ - LS(equ.3) _max"- "_x : x
t t
Normalizingequation(3) againstthe shearstrengthof the material,and setting
o max equalto the flexuralstrength,gives:
(equ.4) __ oo t
m:o
Whereao, and o, are the flexuraland shearstrengthrespectively.The plot of
this equationshowsthe two failureregimes(Fig.A-2).
L.O
I _ (lo
Fs_uru
IFallurts
I" K = _ - 2(Spare co Depth _€:Lo)t(7
T
0
FigureA-2 - FailureMode Prediction
Therefore,once the effectsupportspan and thicknessare set, and the strengths
known,the failuremode can be predicted.
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APPENDIXB
Procedurefor ApparentDensityMeasurements
The densityof K-Karb'C'materialwas measuredat the cornerand near the
center. A centercoupon was cut with a hole saw and a cornerwith a silicon
carbidesaw. One quarterinch from the panel edge was trimmedoff the corner
coupon to eliminateany edge effect. The coupons were then cut into four
approximatelyequivalentsizes. Thesespecimenswere then driedin an oven to a
constantmass. Next,two-thirdsof a specimenwas coatedwith wax by dippingit
into liquidparaffin,and then the remainingthirdof a specimenwas wax coated
with some overlapping.Then the mass of the coatedspecimenwas measured. The
coated specimenwas totally immersedin ethanol and the suspendedmass was
measured. The ethanoltemperaturewas recordedat eachmeasurement.The liquid
densitywas then determinedby interpolatingfrom a temperature-densitychart in
the CRC Handbook.* The following calculationwas used to determinethe appa-
rent density.
SpecimenDensity= SM SM = Uncoatedsuspendedmass
CSM-CIM CSM-SM CSM= Coated suspended mass
L W CIM= Coatedimmersedmass
L = Densityof liquid
W = Densityof wax
i
The nomenclaturefor the specimenslistedin Table I, AppendixC are the
following: the firstnumberidentifiesthe panel,the firstletterdistinguish-
es specimensin the same group,and in the finalpositiona blank indicatesthe
cornerand a 'C' indicatesthecenter.
Proceduresfor HardnessMeasurements
The wax on the densitycouponswas removedby wrappingcouponsin a paper
toweland placingit in a oven at 80°C for 16 hours. Both ply surfaceswere
_CRC - Handbookof Chemistryand Physics,R. C. Weast, ed., 60th edition,
1979-80,pg. _-_.
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ground smooth with 320, then 600 grit silicon carbide paper. A Rockwell
SuperficialHardnessTesterwith a 15 kilogrammajor load and 1/8 inch ball
indentor(15W scale)was calibratedto a 30T hardnessscalecalibrationblock
with a hardnessof 44.2 30T measured84.7 on the 15W scale. The minor load
(3kg)was applied,then the major load and held for ten seconds. The coupon
surface was carefullywatched for loose fiber motion leading to a invalid
reading. The dial was also watchedfor too deep of penetrationwhich invali-
datesa reading.
Procedurefor the FlexureTest
The C-C panelwas cut into smaller,more manageablesizeswith a silicon
carbidesaw. Thesewere thencut into specimenswith a diamondsaw. Waterwas
used as a lubricantand to minimizedust. The specimenswere dried in an oven
at 100°Cfor twentyhours. The dimensionsof widthand thicknesswere measured
with a verniercaliperat a few spotsin the midspanto within± 0.003cm. The
average dimensionwas recorded. The specimenswere kept in envelopesand
equilibratedin the test room overnight.
A universaltest machinewith a one thousandpound load cell under the
testingplatformswas used for the flexuretest. The outputof this load cell
was connectedto a servo-drivenpen and was recordedversuscrossheaddisplace-
ment on a stripchartrecorder. The load cell was calibratedat twentypounds
full scaledeflectionwith twentypoundsof deadweight.
The specimenand test fixturewere alignedwith the followingprocedure:
the specimenwas set on the supportpointsof the fixture,and an aluminum
alignmentblockwas set squarelyalongthe fixturelength. Two 1/4 inch bolts
were positionedin the blockso that the loadingfixturefit betweenthe bolts
and was preciselycenteredbetweenthe two supportpoints. The specimenwas
opticallyalignedparallelwith the fixture.
The fixtureand the alignmentdevicewere movedto the testingplatformon
a universaltestingmachine,and this devicewas carefullyremoved. The mass of
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the fixtureand specimenwas zeroedon the strip chart recorderon the most
sensitivescale,so that only the appliedload was recorded. The upperram of
the load train was loweredmanuallyuntila preloadof two poundswas read on
the chart paper,and then raisedto removedthe preload. The load trainspeed
was set at 0.13 centimeters/minute(.05inches/mintue).
The load trainwas set intomotionand stoppedaftera catastrophicfail-
ure, and the type of failurewas noted. The data was reducedwith linearbeam
theoryequations:
FlexureStress = 3 " Load " ESS/(2wt2)
ShearStress = 3 " Load/(4wt)
WhereESS,w, and t were the effectivesupportspan,specimenwidthand specimen
thicknessrespectively.The effectivesupportspan is the supportspan length
less the load spanlength.
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APPENDIXC - TABLES
TABLE I
BULKDENSITYAND HARDNESSVALUESFOR K-KARB 'C'C-C
Average HARDNESSRZADI;_GS
Specimen Densityg/cc Hardness15W 1 2 3 4 5
IA 1.572
IB 1.567
1C 1.560 78.0 74.4 77.1 77.8 79.6 $1.0
74.4 69.8 74.1 15.1 74.2 75
1D 1.563 75.3 78.7 72.8 76.0 73.0 76.2
76.9 76.1 79.3 75.1 77.0 77.2
HEAN 1.566 76.2
IAC 1.545
IBC 1.552
1CC 1.554 73.3 75.0 68.4 17.0 74.1 71.8
67.7 74.0 67.0 59.1 65.0 73.4
IDC 1.549 71.3 72.8 72.2 75.0 71.3 67.3
67.2 55.7 76.0 73.1 67.1 64.0
;_EAN 1.550 72.6/67.4
2A 1.551
28 1.554
2C 1.550 72.0 71.7 67.3 74.7 72.8 73.6
76.7 76.0 77.1 76.5 76.2 77.6
2D 1.555 73.5 70.9 75.1 72.8 17.7 71.3
72.5 74.1 70.2 72.0 72.0 74.1
;IEAI| 1.553 73.7
2AC 1.548
2BC 1.546
2CC 1.556 74.6 75.6 69.4 77.7 72.3 IS.2
74.4 84.1 70.9 74.4 72.0 70.S
2DC 1.551 73.6 71.9 7¢.0 74.5 13.9 59.2"
77.8 $2.1 78.0 55.2 72.1 71.7
;.IEAN 1.550 15.1
ilEAl1 1.555 75.0
*Not included in average.
TABLEI"
FOURPOIICTFLEXURETESTDATAFORPAl(EL2
IZ.I CentimeterSupportSpan,garp 0rlentatfon_ Flexural Fatlure
Shear
Flexure Stress Flexural Deflection Loadat
Sample Strength at Failure Hodulus at Failure Failure Thickness gidth Commont
I#umber (HPa) (HPa) (GPa) (cm) (N) (cm) (cm._._L on C-Scan
1" 113 3.16 13.4 .412 49.9 .566 2.05 Greater
2 122 3.43 13.0 .528 54.0 .s6g 2.03 Attentuatton
3 124 3.S0 13.4 .513 55.4 .512 2.04
4 130 3.66 13.5 .536 58.1 .512 2.04
5 126 3.58 13.6 .508 51.2 .571 2.04
6* 120 3.52 13.6 .461 58.6 .597 2.05 Less
Attentuatton
Average 126 3.53 .512 2.04
18 144 4.13 12.8 .620 68.1 .589 2.03 Less Attentuatlon
lg 130 3.79 13.0 .521 59.9 .589 2.05
36 125 3.58 . 13.4 .508 61.3 .584 2.15
31 130 3.12 13.1 .541 62.7 .519 2.15
38 136 3.86 13.5 .551 64.9 .511 2.15
r_
4_
Average 133 3.82 13.1 .584 2.11
Total
Average 130 3.69 13.3 .519 2.08
(For 12.I cmSupport Span)
1.94 cm Support SpaneWarpOrientation t Flexural Failure
11 138 7.58 15.2 .226 111 .591 1.19 Greater
12 142 7.85 14.2 .234 114 .591 1.78 Attentuatlon
Average 140 14.7 .597 1.79
21 128 6.89 14.9 .206 111 .582 2.15 Less
22 132 7.17 14.7 .214 121 .582 2.15 Attentuatlon
23 133 1.30 14.6 .211 126 .592 2.14
24 145 7.99 14.3 .231 140 .59g 2.14
Average 134 14.6 .589 2.14
Total
Average 136 1.44 1.46 .592
_dge Specimen, not In-cluded In the average.
TABLEII
FOURPOIHT FLEXURETESTDATAFORPANEL2 K-KARB'C'
(ConLInued)
7.94 cmSupport Spant FIll Orientation r Flexural Failures
Shear
Flexure Stress Flexural Deflection Load at
Sample Strength at Fa|lure Itodulus at Failure Failure Thickness gldth Comment
I;umber (14_a) (HP_) (GPa) (cm) (d) (cm) (cm) on C-Scan
7 101 5.31 13.0 .ZIO 74.5 .Sit 1.78 Greater
8 95.8 5.44 11.9 .198 15.5 .592 1.78 Attentuatton
9 96.5 5.31 12.3 .193 18,1 .599 1.78
Average 97.8 " 12.4 .587 1.18
25 92.5 4.82 12.1 .203 66.3 .592 1.18 Less
26 93.0 4.96 11.4 .208 69.0 .514 1.78 Attentuatfon
21 92.3 5.03 11.5 .203 10.8 .584 1.78
Average 92.5 11.6 .574 1.18
Total
Average 95.1 12.0 .584 1.18
(For FIll t 7.94 cmSpan}
4.75 cm SupportSpant Warp Orlentatlone Shear Failures _o
€3n
13 108 13.9 14.5 .0864 144 .512 1.33 Greater Attentuatton
14 111 14.3 14.7 .0914 147 .512 1.33
15 116 15.0 14.5 .0914 ISS .514 1.33
16 115 14.9 14.6 .0889 154 .514 1.33
Average 14.5 14.5 .S14 1.33
28 lZO 15.2 15.0 .0864 153 .561 1.33 Less
29 123 15.5 15.3 .0889 ISl .561 1.33 Attentuatlon
30 116 14.1 15.2 .0914 148 .559 1.33
31 111 14.7 14.9 .0889 149 .SS9 1.33
31A 118 14.8 14.1 .0889 149 .SS9 1.33
Averaqe 14.5 14.5 .514 1.33
32_ 116 15.4 14.5 .0864 191 .589 1.59 EdgeSpecimens
33_ 116 15.5 13.0 .0864 201 .594 1.60
34k 113 14.1 11.6 .0889 118 .Sll 1.54
Average 15.2 13.0 .591 1.58
Average 14.1 14.8 .566 1.33
(For _arpe 4.16 cm Span)
_:'d-g_Specimensnot InclUded In the average
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TABLE III
STRENGTHCOMPARISONOF K-KARB 'C' FOR
AREASWITH C-SCANATTENTUATIONDIFFERENCES
Strength CrossSectional
5 db 10 db 5 db 10 db
Span Support Failure Attn. Attn. Percent Attn. Attn. Percent
cm Orientation Type MPa MPa Difference cm cm Difference
4.76 warp shear 15.0 14.5 -3.2% 0.742 0.761 + 2.6%
7.94 fill tensile 92.6 97.9 +5.7% 1.02 1.05 + 2.5%
7.94 warp tensile 134.0 140.0 +4.1% 1.26 1.06 -15.8%
12.7 warp tensile 133.0 126.0 -5.4% 1.23 1.16 - 5.8%
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